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GERMANS

U.S. BOY 3 YEARS

psalngton Youth Condemned to

Die Saved by Papers From

Washington

Y

as

.loicpli I'cnncll appealed
cicty of today to

ot
tlio Lincolu n "highway of

SERVED IN ARMY AND as lh srrut American war
at a luticiicoti

the Spruec street.
After having sentenced to death "Kven raan, woman child and "W "re ""'"K !" "" "n n arc

In Germany. Hugo Schaffer is back at the children lias an idea for ' Brent i.rrru unci noninn temples.

Ms home in Esslngton with u thrilling a war memorial." he "There is
. 'no big idea. Kvrry locnl

s eipcnences of three and one- - n,. tt.i.wants its own memorial,
half years in a German prison tamp. ,.0,lntrj ,vns a united country. Hut as

the intervention of the State Do- -0,nly Iinttct- - of fact on war wo
partment saved Schaffer from being shot ,.,,p fnlleii to pieces.
as nn English spy. , 'T.Pt the engineers complete n great

Eight years ago Schaffcr's stepfather, nntionnl highway coast to
Adolph on of I,i Orange using the existing Lincoln Ilighn ns

Essington. brought Hugo basis it. Jlmhl anl lei "m ". s.l mlmlfn
Philadelphia to teach him the art of inch cotnimmit.i of the coiinlrj join in

on Erschcnbach is a fresco putting its memorials, temples, groves,
pdinter ot some note. Hugo rjis ery parks. Riches, nil beautiful titling tilings
unwilling to "learn a trade" and asked along that You make the
Jiis father to allow him to ship on some and wc artists will make it beautiful."
Vftssel. This von lefused He discussed the proposed minister
t& do. He sent the bo back lo his of art under which the engineering andirpa'
rapther in New York, but Hugo did not projects of the eountrj would heuni-nrriv- e

until when be Hid into a national expression of build-plcte- d

a voyage around the world, ing Discussing need ot it, he
he rnn Into the world war. He niniknl that the counlrj lacked

on n vessel bound from this tioii
port England. Iteturning. he went "Hcnrj n.rs he doesn't gie n
(o'Mcxico. IMorc war stinted, in 'damn for history or tradition. And 1

Ifll-J- , he shipped a osscl out of don't n damn for l'ord 1 sn his
fUiltnos Aires, but war was de. lined
while the, ship was
marine cap AID
rrcw prisoner. The men were (nl.eri to

jHamburg and kept in confinement.
Schaffer had been taken to Gctman.i

the

tied

for

ho

Equip
though he is nn American citizen by Brings of State Sol

Tpon his'" capture he had no '

citizenship or birth ceitiiicatc i From
prove American identity.

Given Brutal Treatment
"The held that was neither lime lauded at Newport News. Vn

American rlor German, Euglish. '"' .Martha :

nnd

and had

but
having some and flist that opened lodny "lit Cheslnul
lish ships. .'lacnine-i.m- i i.iitliilion the of Delia
lit nr..r. neenrc e. hrinnl irenlmniil nu
anneal to stepfather was the tirst rtnnl
news of Hugo he had left home.
Hugo asked
touch with

Ersehenbadi Andrew ill' Palmer pioniinent families.
1'nited Slates sale ill continue tomorrow and Thurs- -

Department and forward papers proving
his ( itizenslnp. ion Ersehen
bach immedinlclv had the necessary
papers sent to Germany through Am-
bassador Gerard, American ambassador
at Berlin.

In the meantime Schaffer hail ap-
pealed to the American consul at

for the United States, had not jet
declared war on Germany. was of
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testimonial
"OUR BOYS"

W Discount
TO ALL

SERVICE iVSEN
carmy or In uniform.

At these addi cases only

Widener Bldg.
and 926 Chestnut

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director General of Railroads

Broadway Limited
Restored

Patriotically withdrawn by the Pennsylvania Railroad as a war for

the purpose relieving the line for the more movement troops
and Government supplies, the Broadway Limited resume its daily trips

Beginning May 325

Lv. Philadelphia
Ar. Chicago 9.55

Yff'H';r

,,;

Sinnl

Arcade

Lv. Chicago - 12.40 P.M.
Ar. North Philadelphia A.M.

.W Pennsylvania Railroad

Philadelphia Socioties Will Send
Delegates to Sessions

Social Endeavor

JUNE

Philadelphia welfare organizations
be well represented at
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still

phin, i chairman of the committee in
chaise of plans for a conference of the
Nntionnl Travelers' Aid Societj, which
will be held Salurdav, May .'U. in the
Prieuds' Meeting House, and
South Carolina avenues. It is expected
I'w'ictt I. general secretary
of the Chicago Tiavelers' Aid Society,
will tell of the plan of follow-u- p work
whnh has been ill Chicago.
Miss Yiiginia M. Murray, formerly con-
nected with the section on women and
girls of the'l'nited States tntertlcpait-menta- l

Social Hjgiene Hoard, who has
just assumed her duties ns acting

of the New Yolk Tiuvelers' Aid
Socielj. will talk of her experience nnd
obsei v.ilion in Traveler's Aid work in
ten southern states where she has been
supervisor of protective work under the
I'osdiek (onimlssinn. An invitation has
been extended to (', linker to sneak
on the international relations in Trav-
elers' Aid work. Miss .Taqucs will speak
on the follow-u- p work carried on in
Uoston

Training School Planned
irgil V. Johnson, lately bend of the

Philadelphia Travelers' Aid Societj and

II
iiiPimyirWmiiiiiii,

TOIEETATSHORE

CONVENTION

the shade
tan,
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plans for the training school soon to be
established.

to the Natlopal Conference
of Social Work will occupy pulpits in
Atlantic City nnd nearby plnces Sun-

day morning, Juuc 1, nnd the confer-
ence will bold Its opening session In the
evening. Wednesday nftcrnoou nnd
evening, Juno 4, been set nsido
as the time, for entertainment of dele-gat-

Atlantic City residents. For
niorc effective work the has
been divided into these Chil-

dren, delinquents and correction, health,
public agencies nnd Institutions, the
family, nnd economical

local community, mcnfal hygiene,
organization ot social forces nnd the
uniting ot natives nud the foreign born
in America.

Miss Julia C. Eathrop, of Washing-
ton, D. C, is president of the con-

ference. AVllliam Cross, of Chi-cng-

is general secretary and Charles
Kohls, of Chicago, Is treasurer.

Sonio of the most prominent social
workers of the country will be speak-

ers at the gcnernl sessions, which will

be held in the nfternoous nnd evenings.

There will nlso be spccinl conferences
of division nt times to be set later.

Sunday Juno 8. there will
be n g for the of

the soclnl problems relative to prohibi
Members ot conierencc win
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BLANKETS SAVE SHOES

Stock of Germantown Store Success-
fully Protected In Fire

Shoes Milited at several thousand dol-

lars were saved from damage today
h members of insurance patrol No. I

at a lire in the shoe of Harry
llalslad. fiT.'M Gernlantown avenue.
The patrol crew spread rubber blankets
over the stock, saving it from lire and
water.

The fire started in the cellar of the
store shortly nfler I! this

and its way up lo the first
floor. Patrolman Harry Kulp the
reflection of the flames nnd turned in

an alarm. The fire was quickly ex-

tinguished b Engine Compnny 10,
Tn'ick S and the insurance patrol.

Captain Thurston Davles Home
Captain Thurston Davies, of Glou-

cester. N. .1., who has been overseas
with the Twentieth Company of the
Piftli nunines since last has re-

turned home. Captain Davies wears two
wound stripes, which lie received for

now secielary of the National Traveleis' ' injuries in ine iiguuuK "is.i
Aid Soeiel.v. will outline some of the ' and in the Argonne.

Advertising Volapuk
In real life, the widely advertised brand is the

accomplished Esperanto or Volapuk of many peoples.

In this country, or abroad, you might have the
greatest difficulty making wants known or your-

self understood. Charlie Chaplin, the Gold Dust
Twins, Bull Durham and Standard Oil, however,
speak the same language in any country, in any
dialect and even to the illiterate.

All peoples' basic wants arc for food, clothing and
shelter. The most advanced taste simply amplifies
this demand.

In each social stratum, irrespective of or lan-

guage, the wants are similar.
When your line is established in the life and lan-

guage of all people, as is Victrola and Kodak, you will
have added one more international medium of ex-

change.
There is no Stronger protection commercially than

a world-wid- e trade-mar- k of virtue.

Advert isiii a apace in the liuttcricl: publications
is for sale by accredited advertising arencics.

Butterick Publisher
The- - Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
TVo dollars the tar, each

II -- -
I . I

A JJeiTVlar
STYLESHOES

$ ii.ooj .oojn.oo

Are tke Best Values
In Smart Footwear
A Saving of $1.00 to $3.00 on Every. Pair.

Del Mar shoes present tfio" dis-
tinctive in footwear that every young
woman desires and yet purchasable at a
moderate price.

Our second floor location meaning
a big saving in rent, combined with our
low selling costs, permits us to offer
these wonderful values.

The New Second-Floo- r Shoe Shop

1211Cliesltm!: Street
For Unequaled
Value-Givin- g

is this smart Colonette
in new of

black kid or

$6.00

ASptcialin

rPBvi O" !

by

the

tion.

store

o'clock morn-

ing, burned
saw

April,

your

race

stylo

HAIXAHMSn
Commencing Tomorrow

Speed-U-p

Sale
A . Big Sale of Summer Shoes for

Men, Women, Boys & Girls
This is not a clearance of odd lots, but a big
opportunity to get the finest footwear at
bargain prices.
The backward Spring slowed down business
everywhere and now, just to make two sales grow
where one grew before, we have taken thousands
of pairs of the season's most popular styles and
put them on sale at tremendous reductions.
Come Tomorrow The Biggest Bargains

Will Go to the Earliest Comers

Women's Pumps & Oxfords
Worth Up to $10.00

Mm?&
Whatever you may want is here.

' All the smart Oxford styles with

ISH1
mwiHmiHI ' "tm UiLKVABC' rr TVs

5.8
Also many lots
Pumps this same
bargain price. Louis
heel models with turn
soles or low heel
styles with welt
soles, and in eveiy
wanted leather.

nign, medium or low walking
heels, with Louis heels and
with welted or turned soles.

of
at

In all leathers ma-
hogany calf, gun-met- al

calf, gray kid,
rown kid, black kid,

white buck, and
dozens of others
they're all here

and all at this
one price.

Every Hem in this sale is from our regular
stoclc and every pair an unmatchablc value.

Mens Oxfords
That Are Worth Up to $10.00

Hundreds of pairs of the best of our new styles,
grouped at this one price to speed up the selling.
All sizes nnd all the wanted leathers.

Come Get Yours Tomorrow

Boys' & Girls' Low Shoes

ijvVaK vlwaW

fmBaB&f tF2S9mtiiEg3

BnHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBgVaaaaaar'

In our Juvenile De-

partments are good
shoes for boys and
girls of all ages at
prices that create won-

derful values.
Ij"or Instance

Scuffers, of tan leather
with good substantial
Boles; long wearing and
comfortable.

According to Size,
1.25 to 1.5U

Oxfords, ot dark brown Russia calf
with play shoe comfort features.

According to size, 2.25 to 2.75

Barefoot Sandals. style of
fine brown willow calf, with absolutely
the best quality Goodyear welt soles.

2.50 to 3.UU

' Every Pair Worth a Dollar More

910921 Market St.
. 5604 Germantown Avenue

4028-3-0 Lancaster Avenue
.

"

2746-4- 8 Germantown Avenue
60th and Chestnut Streets

" a 4 n . f 'Ca iT C . -"-
" .1

?DEAR, FOLKS:
GROUP of men andA women sat at ,a round
table in a private

home recently. All of the
guests commented on the
splendid meal which the
hostess served. It was a
very simple meal but it was
splendidly cooked and beau-
tifully served. The table
linen, the dishes, the floral
piece in the centre of the
table everything harmon-
ized.

The meal started with' a
delicious tomato broth.
Then each truest was opmprl
with pieces of steak at leastl
"u "u a nan menes imcK
and cooked just right.
Baked potatoes, done to a
"turn" were served with
the steak. Hot biscuits,
made by the hostess herself,
were also served. There
were ripe oives, tomato '
ketchuo, coffee and deli-
cious butter which made
fhe biscuits taste exception-
ally fine. For dessert were
served some wonderful
canned peaches and a large
niece of chocolate cake, also
made by the hostess. '

I was privileged to be one
he qfuests at this Sunday

night meal. I expressed my ap-
preciation of the very good
food and the splendid cooking
and the hostess said:

"Thank you, but I have served
you with a plain meal, as you
know, ret somehow I take
greater pleasure in serving a
plain meal because my guests
usually like it better and
besides I think THE BEST
THINGS ARE PLAIN."

"Right," said I. "The simple,
substantial dishes are always
the most satisfactory."

I then remarked to my hostess :
"The steak you served tastes as
though it came from Wilson &
Co., Chicago. You know I was
in Chicago several weeks, going
through the Wilson & Co. plant
and I saw how they handle
their beef. The Beef Depart-
ment is a wonderful place: I
saw how the beef goes through
its several processes of treat-
ment before it is shipped, how
it is carefully guarded and in-

spected before it is allowed to
go to the public, and I want to
tell you that I never felt so sure
of the quality of the steaks and
roasts I eat as I did after my
inspection of the Wilson & Co.
Meat Department. 'I assume
that others in the packing
industry are equally careful,
but I know what Wilson & Co.
do to protect the consumers, so
I am naturally predisposed in
their favor.

"And the ripe olives you served
and the butter and the canned
peaches and the ketchup all
tasted to me like Wilson vr Co.
products."

Then the hostess gave me a
very great surprise by saying,
with a smile :

"You are right about the steak.
It did come from Wilson & Co.
I bought it from my butcher,
who says the meats he gets
from Wilson & Co. are splendid
and that he finds his customers
like them very much.

"The butter is Wilson & Co.'s
Clearbrook Butter, and it is 'SI

. mu s Tirsi 41very niie. xnu cuuee is wnson fi
& Co.'s Certified Blue Label 3 1

Blend. Isn't it great? ,

"I will tell you also that I used
Wilson & Co.'s Majestic Lard
in baking the biscuits.

"The ripe olives and canned
peaches and the ketchup also
come from Wilson & Co.

"l gave this dinner tonight in
honor of you, because I know
how enthusiastic you are about
Wilson & Co. food products,
and now that I have had a taste
of them myself I want to tell
you, hereafter I am, going to
buy the foods that I see in the
butcher shops and grocery
stores wearing that reassuring
trnKrnntee. 'The Wilson T.nbol
Protects Your Table.'

"That's a wonderful trade-
mark when one thinks of it nnd
rrtMiana 4tc! full tnpnntnf T A 11

of the marketing for our home and
l am veiy giuu umi you introduced ii

me to the Wilson & Co. product
through your letters. You hive told
bo many nice things abfaut the
workers and the fine spirit they'
shoW, and you have told us so iriuch
nhmit Mr. Wllnnn nrtA Law Ait.. ..jl
just he is that I just can't-hel- gupi

principles
.

Miii.uiK jiuuoo vmuse

. 'vyfflT arc so fine" '
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